FATHER’S DAY BREAKFAST FEAST
ADULTS | 39

KIDS | 16

First Course
Yoghurt panacotta, saffron poached pear,spiced macadamia crack, anise(GF)

Second Course
Meze Me Big Breakfast (*GF)
Foxall road free range eggs – poached, scrambled & fried
Za’atar Turkish toast, bacon, hash brown, mushroom, roast tomato,
fried halloumi cheese, baked beans, Merguez sausage

Third Course
Breakfast Tagines (*GF)
Za’atar Turkish toast and Lebanese bread, Foxall road free range eggs
Lamb mince, onion jam, spinach, roast tomato, bell peppers, feta
Roasted pumpkin, onion jam, spinach, roast tomato, chickpea, bell peppers, feta

Fourth Course
Syrian Atayef (ricotta stuffed pancake), orange blossom, pistachio, orange marmalde gelato (Adults)
Butter milk pancake, double cream, organic maple syrup, vanilla bean ice cream (kids only)

All served on platters to share
Please advise in advance of vegetarian/ gluten free/ and dietary requirements as some items can be omitted to suit (V) vegetarian (GF)
gluten free (*GF) gluten free on request

Bookings essential (set menu only) Breakfast 8am to 12pm / Lunch 12pm to 5pm
Bookings@mezeme.com.au
249 Annangrove Road | Annangrove 2156
(02)9679 0175

FATHER’S DAY SET MENU
THREE COURSES | 79
(Served with one complimentary house white / house red / tap beer or tap soft drink per person)

Mixed Meze Plate
Tabouli, hummus, babaganouj, beetroot dips, tabouli with mixed Lebanese bread
Lamb souvlaki harrisa aioli (GF)
Morrocan chicken , basterma kebab, quince jam (GF)
House smoked Salmon orange, avocado, freekeh salad
Corn and haloumi fritters muhammara sauce (GF)

Mains
lamb shanks tagine, ras el houlnet vegetables, mograbiah, labne, orange blossom (gf*df)
Scotch fillet 300g, 200 day grain fed, roast kent pumpkin, caramelized wild mushroom, jus (gf)(df*)
Whole Baby Snapper Samke harra, kipfler potatos, lemon, almond parsley fennel salad (*df)(gf)
Macadamia dukkah crusted pumpkin vegetable moussaka, halloumi, green olive tapenade (v)(*gf)(*df

Dessert
Five layer chocolate delice, pomegranate ganache, Belgian dark chocolate mousse, pistachio praline (gf)
Cheese plate local and Imported Double Brie, cheddar, blue, crisp bread, quince paste and mixed nuts
Caramelised lemon tart, double cream, crushed pistachio, blood orange sorbet (v)
Honey baked spiced quince, apple, blackberry and Macadamia crumble, yogurt gelato

Kids Menu | 18
Served with chips, salad and one scoop of gelato

Cornflake crumbed chicken (*GF) Fried calamari (GF) Beef minute steak (GF) Crumbed barramundi
Please advise in advance of vegetarian/ gluten free/ and dietary requirements as some items can be omitted to suit (V) vegetarian (GF)
gluten free (*GF) gluten free on request

Bookings essential (set menu only) Breakfast 8am to 12pm / Lunch 12pm to 5pm
Bookings@mezeme.com.au
249 Annangrove Road | Annangrove 2156
(02)9679 0175

